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to secure ad ten rifle works, but asked to bava 
Was held consideration of the Item deferred un

til the militia estimates come up.
The estimates of the department of 

agriculture then came up. Mr. Flaher _ 
announced that the government In- Î "^-D 
tended to deal with Furness» Wlttty &
Co. for breach of contract In taking , /^нші 
cold storage from the vessels running *
from Halifax without first notifying |, , „Mated American Crook, and Had 
the department. -

Mr. Borden Of Halifax dpew atiten- S«vfg; ^Confederates Working With 
flora to the necessity of proper facil- ..Я*-*. - . - .
ities on the intercolonial so that fish піт Tie trace or nit Whereabout* 
might be carried to good condition 
from the maritime provinces to west
ern points. He urged that attention 
should be given to this trade as well 
as to foreign, export. He pointed out 
that the shipment of fresh fish ties 
largely increased, hut Americans* have 
great advantages in cold storage, and 
the maritime provinces suffer in лнт- 
sequènce. In order to do this he urged 
ithe government to reduce the railway 
run from 61 to 60 hours, with close

ЯІBANK SWINDLE.!Hickman, who started, 
settlers for New ВгимЙ_ 
up as an example of :a *tCcessful offi
cial. Це oontrastèd that gentleman's 
efforts with those of Preston and oth
er dominion.officials. He condemned 
Frestoo’s scheme to form a company 
to promote immigration. He Insisted 
that the time bad arrived wheft Canada 
should cease to grant aid to undesir
able immigrants. Paupers have been' 
brought in, much to Canada’s injury. 
He denounced the Doiikhobors as 4 
disgrace to Canada, and upbraided the 
government with giving them privil
eges in military matters Which are re
fused to our own citizens. He hoped 
the government , would enforce the 
laws of the country and refuse to 
grant tiie Doukhobors reserves or to 
give them freedom in regard to mar
riage laws. The government had re
fused to bring down papers in con
nection with the settlement of ’ these 
people In Canada and had successful-

PARLIAMENT. A VISIT TO
HARVEY'S NEW tMTHINC STORE

,У'Л\ІУ - -л МШҐ~—- —- - L ■iMhwaa-
We wilt be glad to show you through 

Boys’ Clothing and Gents’ Furnishing Goods. No trouble to show our goods 
whether you buy or not.

Hen’s Beady-to-Wesr Spring Overcoats. $4 76 to $10.00.
Men’s Beady-to-Wear Salts. $3.00 to $14.00 
Trousers, 76» ________ ■ ■■

Boys’ Two Piece Salts, 76» to $6 2» Three Piece Salts, $2 50 to 
$6 60 Collars, Cnfh, Ties. Shirts, Braces, Umbrellas, etc.

4 >
Hon. Mr. Sutherland Introduces a 

Bill to Amend the Post 
Office Act.

sieved G. A. Winton Who 
ed to Come from St. John, ‘ 'Ar

YOU.
ostoria is a 
goric, Drops 
ther Opium,
; is Pleasant.

Millions of 
ays Feverlsh- 
ilic. Castoria 
tipation and 
>d, regulates 
lldren, giving 
te Children’s

our stock of Men’s, Youths’ and

Estimates for Department of Agriculture 
Presented and a Lively Discussion dvar 

ColdlStorage Matters—ftie St. Lawrence 
Lloyd’s Bill Passed Its Third Reading

L
60.to : ЩOrat., April 15.— It was 

ascertained this morning that G. A.
nte^l wbo passed a -cheque raised 

from $20 to $2,900 on the Bank of Com
merce, and one raised from $10 to $2,455 
<*• the Imperial Bank, also endeavored I 
td extend the practice to the Bank of I j 

Nova Scotia, Bank of Ottawa, Bank

wi * WB
OTTAWA, AprH 10,—Premier Lau

rier, at the request of Mr. Bickerdlke, 
fixed 'Wednesday next for the discus
sion of the tramportation question.

Hon. Mr. Fielding announced 
tomorrow' Mr, Blair would again take

Ш

i. N. HARVEY, 0PBRA BLOCK, 199 UNION 
STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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Hon. Mr. Fisher proposed to give the and marked "good" by the
suggestions serious consideration. ledger keeper, _ghall not be taken from

Mr. Hackett asked for cold storage *” »rem^es- 4?ey •» re$rarded того 
for P. E. island products. » \he nature of a receipt. In the Bank

After dinner Hon. Mr. Fisher re- txClbmtreal, it is the invariable o’clock
hashed the whole cold storage eues- ltom ter the led*er keeper to hand such ° стек-
tion and recited his efforts. Mr. Me- <^®?ues *4 tWO weeka with a heavy cold’ whlch
Gowan asked that every attention be S$”R*“ department without the form-1 «n Sunday afternoon developed into
given to the dead beet trade. „He *** back to the per-. pneumonia- He ^ rapldly wotee
pointed out that the refrigerator faetti- _ JÎ „-л I and 'ln spite of the beet medical skillSbS‘SLSa,S2T5R.5ГЙВ

гмrrru:Mtl -
Halifax and St. John be encouraged. thought th»> ho h«H „„verni I Mr. Shreve was bom at. Guysboro,

Mr. Kendall announced that repre- ^lght ^ I^rt Wtoton N- s- October 20th, 1848; t>e sen of
seratations had been made to the gOy- to have come from Bt John N 1 Rev- Chas. J. Shreve, who married

After the chouse adjourned at 1 a. eminent with a view to Ifo^ring sold q ц ^ hrileved that he la a noted I Barriette Hart shame. deceased was 
. m., Mr. Talbot, government, attempt- storage plants established a* Atlantic хтегісЙ croo” The dwindle will of >tock- hls gandft«ber hav-

EEBHürJEÂs іНЕЕЕШм
der the laws of that province for the pre9ent. The, Incident caused great end punishment of ptrsone who have y,e аиЬвкнЖоп was "made I preme court of N. S.) and Foster; he
purpose of provincial elections. №e excitement and will likely be ventila- asked the census enumerator» to sup- by me«e.ef acidZT^; fwaa admitted to the bar ln 1870, hav-
oppositlon urged that no Heto should <ed jn ttle h0U3e * .. . ", ply grit organizers with information ; _ ' .. У уУ"; -і J to* passed hls final examination the
,he US91Î except, those furti^ed from the course of the debate, Mr. which the officers took oath tit. ptoseye CAUTU àCOlPâ early agé of 21. He eame to Digby
Ottawa. It was also contended that Wallaee quoted from the Halifax as strictly secret. Other speakers OWUi П Arn'VA. j and wen£ into partnership with A. W.
the words “were in force or were last chronkle 1n regard to the Doukhobore. Urged that the police should be Wled . . / — ------ j Savary, now Judge of the countyin force," would lean to ambiguity as ^ referred^ it as a government !n.-Adjoumed. "v Pretwii Dwpatch Telling of British Мис-l p°t»rt for the
to whà,t list toiouM be used. Laurier ^ ’тш aasA.’Èt . l 4.. a..*.- rr.nrtl.. | local government Offered the title jrf
agreed ti> aUow *tbe clause to stand тгг-тіДоН Caused a sensation by ■ ■ ^ C9^®9iS ulttbtfw nUfltof if r ГвїІСп I I Queen's counsel oil Мґ. Sbh6ve in 18ŸÉ*

•*“»*£ - -s ïitisszïJtë;
- ЖВСЇ^йЗЙ? S-ÆÏÏ
taking the oath that they were en- endoraed Mr. Kendall’s statement, and ^ day Ttore to the effect that General French, to 1882
titled to vote. It-was alieged tiiat such Mr Wallace expressed gratification to ^L^ the «#h five hundred troops, has beeh cap- Deceased took a lively Interest in poU^
legislation would result in endless *ьа1 Ше gove^ment bad at last wa2 tuyed by the Boers, whUe his force whs tics, andjgsi for .five yews president
frauds. awakened to the fact that the Ghmnt the ***** <* ^ ^eloped In a tolst on the hills. No of the Lib^ti Conservative Associa- -
£Z£- •?"**--?**.»* і w. « W « * я~ Ш. t™- •' "W “» - - ш -h,« JUjB даЬїйИЛЙ SS

SS-^'SSS,1-£“*w, ™ йЬ’^вЛАїїігЯЯ»
M-P. — л r. ^ -- і occupied tlje attention of the. designs, and to uee them on аг- a^ut ги^ог" 1 Was elected unarthnouelÿ^ -ès -mayor, in^BristcL Cardiff, Newport, Swansea end

ton “of trie rim defértod.7 ~ ' і «ciee,if desired. The -WÜ ?n- which office be to heta w £?&£.'іЇЇЬДі -

c‘а&г-яд - SSarar HЛьtvs rïH&SSüїїіж?йі>мяг&2;45і"2jF4“г,- ?к±2 ^ÎSrSÏ5r-j&2№S лгмїЛК -«. « “ляж«аьазьай„ committee. Mr. Mclsaac introduced ~ rtenrv Strong gave assent to a at daylight. Six Boers were killed, ten I .... , . and Dergever- wilh fo^lsn nations will necessitate .the re-
Mr. Fitzpatrick professed ignorance as , them таеу ^ to enable that prov- “r fw‘ï °° B ^ - wounded yid twenty-three taken prisoners, abiuty and by energy ana persever п,ота1 of large. manufactures from №e iD_
to the incident. Hackett submitted : , t t tract With Can- num,ber °T bills. He captured a 12 pounder, one pom pom, l ance, worked -himself to a leading terior to a seaboard where coal Is adjacent
that „„oh lUOTwefni acts were sane- f t0 fpter Into -contract With Can The decision of the British govern- complete, and two ammunition wagons with I piace at the -bar of the province. He and export facilities are most advantageous, 
that such disgraceful acts were sane , a(Man railways. ment to ^ „home bred beef’ in the ammunition. • 1. particularly able at cross-exam- Indications of this have been already seen
tloned by the government all over Can- , Hon. Mr. Dobell, in answer to' Mr. hmnwht un and the govern- ,,2u,r 2*eua,ti*e wet® toree wounded. _ 1 1”“ y ... b in the action of the Dowlals Iron and Steel

Ï*Jt. n"*"1'1 а“ ‘ і х,т;.Ьгїрл T'ff T S\T"'*W „.r.ïïl'TSî'S^rY.rÆr !ЙЛїї.-?!?Лл SSSS’JftSfOSfJSPSijSS

agriculture were then taken up. Assistant Census Commissioner Cote's A °1U was. lrttr?dUCea Л alternating periods et hope and- epprehen- Ctes. TM^Pell and J-Іотепсе vioiet. ln- the matter of dock extension. Since the
The most important item considered _ had, ^еп sent out In the aupreme and ^chequer court act. It alQn wblch characterize the later stages of I Two sisters and one brother survive opening, in 1887, of the Prince of Wales Dock

„„„ th. ..... „г tossniifl for the census CirC"1frS had , en ff"1 out' j. provides that no action can be taken the South African campaign, compare these I him. They are Mrs. Jamison of at Swansea, and of the Roath Dock at
was the vote of $250,000 for the • maritime provinces there were dietri- F , . suffered bv Injury on any with the letter stages of the American war I rugby- Mrs. Ada Wright of Bedeque, Cardiff, the Barry Company have opened
The system now in vogue .was strongly buted м follows : New Brunswick, *а«М*е suffered by injury on а у ^ Івй^ееввпсе- „ thOTlgh to emphasise "^f’r ^d^v Richmond Shrove iai?3 ^k3’ the second.of which, corn- 
condemned by some members, and the 1#R --Д Т> и Тяіалй 287 Mr Fisher Public work. these fluctuations. I F- aM Kev- Iticnmonaenreve, pleted.ln і899_ is possessed of a law wateritem was nllowed to go over -for con- ! tdV aIT F"~: NOTES. While the letters of responsible correspon- I D. D., Of Cooperstown, N. T. ТПагепсе entrance. In addition to these Port Talbot
зіГгаХ Л j тЄВЙ°° 1ЬОвЄ ^ t0 N°Va Colonel -John .Tilton, chairman of the ^-ЖМргЛ °f ™gby’ lS a Z ?

OTTAWA, Apnl l2.TIm tho hou^ - Coh Rrior advocatml pensions for ^ 4" ^1еЬуЄЄ“еа^І><>1ПІ€Й t0 ^ gffi St tgT тЖ& SSUS?' M place - tomorrôw ^екГ'сот^ аМ\Г k^n^l

а ЬіГі men JB- Chlpman and L^vt "еаМ^іГа 4e ^y^ourfIt ^ “Ж Æw^/sfd^f tîS
toCea!^t “th^fwa/m»rnc,e^to “Г Ни^Гв^о^Г Соїи^ьГ dation wL"- Ж» Я tomorrow

^а^^т^'ро^Гіпїауог ed on the government this morning wtochtiti^ а^.^ьГГосГ^п
for the eetobllstoment of dead letter of the proposal. * and asked for a bounty of five dollars ^cured % fcape colony alone a - , ^ IS ! її, шіііh 101 ш cc“ -»'r»««o»4li ВД«М
nfftnea in thft urinctoal cities where wAn иТитки minister of militia per ton on refined lead In order to meet “The army te in good spirits and Lord I conducted with Masonic, honewe, de to cost not less than one and. a halt miflion
offices in the principal cities, where Hon. Mr. Biynton, minister of ntiliOg, per to TT qtates smelt- Kitchener is aatisflod wkh the progress of I ceased having been a past master of sterling, and when completed Will bring the
they are not now opened, including replying, admitted the Justice of the the action of the United StatMsme ^ eventg 8low though it eeems.” Kin, Solomon Lodge, A. F & A. M. total water area of the Cardiff docks, ex-
St. John. claims, and expressed hls intention of ere which now refuse to treat Can BLOEMFONTEIN, April 14.—It is report-1 *_______________ eluding the Penarth Ddck, up to Щ acres.

Before going into supply, Mr. Wil- bringing in а Ш1 which will make adten ores. ed that the health of former Prraident Steyn I WANT tO IÉFET CANADIANS ьт"т такГІ wito
son brought up the question of immt- provisions for the Northwest mounted, гіГвіет» cXuTndo to euï WANT TO. "EETCAHADIANS. f^“eay 0bf"t^JT*» « Avon^
gratton. He expregied pletese-re that 'police pension, fund tp be applicable be brought down ag^ln next vrtek^rb “^,er mSediatHy. Г . / _,_1T .... „ ■“»»»% 'tth a loek attached capable of tak-
the government had at. last com- to the permanent force. Non-commis- vision will be made for the erection of qapb TOWN, April 14,—There is no in-1 MONTREAL, April 15.—A letter was tag ^ips ScO teet in length, та» dock, with 
menced to encourage Immigration stoned officers and men. wilt receive a natlofiad muséum here. іҐЛ?Єа„еЇ^яС S^I recelved today from the management ^^^r i№ h«ten £2 ммм"
from Great Britain by placing atlases 1 tull benefits without any deductions A case of smallpox was detected on here^ outbreak 392 'eaees I of the Oxford-Cambridge track team,, «ц it will , be constructed in such a manner
in BngHeh schools. Mr. Wilson showed frOTn their pay. Officers wlU be treat- an inbound Canada Atlantic train this haTe 0mclMly reported, of which 152.1 Which to coming over to compete with that it can be extended, it necessity arise to
that the government policy in Ireland, ed as civil servants are DOW and will morning. The case was promptly have proved fatal. ■ - I Tale and Harvard in September, ask- hlnjta11nar^k°nr°aat toM ЬМ Іо^то^їгаї’ст
of whioh much was promised by Hon. have to contribute a percentage each quarantine^. PARIS, ^ü li. Amrog ‘be^er priso^ I ing it a meeting could not also he ar-- among the ports of the Bristol Channel The
Mr. Stftoti, had- resulted .in Canada year from their pay. K came out that Mr. Cote had an- з^гоімі save a soecialdespatcû I ranged with representatives of McGill Swansea harbor trustees have decideAto con-
getting 766 Emigrants In ,1900 . out of Mr. Borden also promised to consider other circular asking tor all the names ,tram the Portuguese capital, was a young I afid Toronto unlversHies. The Can- tet ^«^‘^a^watererea^Seventy
45,000 who left the Emerald Isle. Mn the advisability of establishing Can- . of Erench-Canadlam who live in the Amadcaa, Mrt Martinsen who de-1 ^Ляп unlvereltles could not^hope to B^, ciLnnel. The estiStod ^ is littie

United States. fi“ мі .У^ іГ °»ke much of a showing against -the bhort of £2,ooo.ooo-the sum for which bor-
нї wawteotured tortile Brltito^bwt reletoed I Ehgttshmen, but are wllMng to do what rowing power» will be taken. The area

М The Englishmen desire a
Жпго3^иеГ atTth?re^t‘J ®ato to^rder tohelp Щ f raintogtor. Ц;«ресЬе<і; Чул this scheme toll ШсГпеаПу

t«tog ЛИМ«ГJ ggr^d»»

-WEYMOUTH SCHOONER ADRIFT.
rBüiSg&Wte,^ ROCKLAND,April 1,-Tbe

n'riMdeJobn Blake’ commnnder ot I schr. Gazelle of Weymouth, N. S.-.-із A summary of the proposed expenditure
B Adespateh to. the London Daily Mail from adrift off the MWte coast, having been “[^^he^f оПоХа пс"18 t0
^SSSro^fâS a* Mrf 45S522I dIsmaffd eitîf rJnthae Bristol (proposed extensions)'...........£1,800,000

Who was said to have resigned a post in the I tag a heavy blow, the latter being the Cardiff I (under construction)..,...., 1,500,001
United Statee army to join the Boer forces, I more probable cause. The schooner Swansea (proposed extensions)........ 1,760,00 )
had been Shipped for Lisbon on the Portu- I m sighted 25 miles off Matlnlcus Newport (proposed extonslouâ).......  750,000
ra^  ̂^hVmàe^lniffÆ early this morning by brig JMnes LlaneUy (ander eonstnfetion) .............  200,Wi
attemut to obtain consular protection. j Daley, which arrived today from Bfflr-

I bados. The Gazette was deserted and 
was in a bad shape. The deckload was 

I gone. The brig was kept on her course 
HALIFAX, N. S„ April 14,— Mrs. I after passing the schooner, eg a gale 

Marks, wife of Parker Marks, died on I was blowing.
Saturday evening in this city of cone , etkft СТІІПГМТ RiOTg:
sumption. Halt an hour before her rcAK blUUtNf filUla*
death she asked for pen and paper, I 1 ;
and these -things being brought to her, | IAHN-DON, April 16.—"Until after the 
she wrote out her own obsequy notice I Russian Etester,’’ says the OdSfesh cor- 
glvdng her age and setting down the I .respondent of the Daily Express, “the 
day of the funeral for Tuesday after- I towns of Odessa, Kieff; Kharkoff,

This she asked to have pub-1 Elizaibethgrad, Eksterinoelav and 
Mrs. I Nlkolaieff will be held virtually in a 

Marks Is the daughter of William J- j state of siege. All the public build- 
Oonrod of the Intercolonial railway. I ings are occupied by troops. The 
Tears streamed down the cheeks of I streets are patrolled by Cossacks, and 
those to the room, who saw,the path- I assemblages are forbidden. These 
otic incident. I conditions result from a fear of'the re-

John Muagrave" and I. C. R. brake-1 newal of the student riots.” 
man, was badly crushed at North 
street station, on Saturday night.
While shunting cars. He will likely | freezing the water, it’s a sure sign you

are cold blooded.

U
Üfr. 6te»J

3)«жгг^“іГт,'їг,Гг“І^ 2^-- « «»*™ •» “* ■*" «

to, the Mocking of the River Thames, Mr defended -the Douk-
S№«î®SbSS?5LS sr-jf S5t5.ïbSS2
ed to resign his feat if he-did not re- etood ^ щац^а, but In the west 
ceive the attention of the government they considered griod Settlers,
at once. He Informed the house that j Private bllla were taken up after 
ihe would stand no nonsense. j dinner. A bill, an Act to' incorporate

Premier Laurier promised to have the Nova £оо1іа Central railway, was 
Mr. Tarte attend to ihe matter, but ï^ad a second time,and referred to the 
the latter came in later and informed j raiiway committee. . '
the house that Hon. Mr. Davies was : д blll an Act Respecting the East-
responstble. і em canada Savings , and Loan Com-

Mr. Stephens refused to be appeased |^яу peaaed its third reading, 
and insists that his request should be , Tlje dehate on the government’s tm-V 
attended to. ! migration policy was then renewed.

Mr. Fitzpatrick’s bill act to amend ; Koblnsc.n, West Elgin; Oliver, Fraser,
the franchise act of 1698 was read a . and otberg spoke on the question, 
second time and referred to the com-î The Hon. Mr. Slfton and Premier 
mittee of the whole. The debate which j т^і^іег spoke and the house adjourn- 
followed was spirited. Clause 1 pro- 
vides that the voters’ lists to be used 
in the Dominion elections shall be the

AMHERST. . -

ttoria.
m

'ell adapted to chi’dren 
as superior to any pre-

ini. D. Brooklyn, Л У
•bouts of Ichadad Powell — Broke

H>-r s-ki
DIGBY, N. S., April là— T. C. 

Shreve, K. C„ died this morning atRE OF AMHERST, April 13.—About twelve 
days ago an old- man, eighty-two 
years of age, named Ichadad Powell, 
of Little River, near Oxfcird, left his 
home and went to Milford Lowtheris 
sugar woods at East Leicester 
from there to those of David Gongh, 
since which he has not been heard 

He was in the habit of going 
-away for a few days at'a time, and" no 
particular notice of hls absence was 
taken' until the following weeto Search 
was toade on Thursday last, with the 
result of hearing of him at the above 
.places. Yesterday about one hundred 
persona were out scouring the woods, 
but no trace could they find of him. 
He was exceedingly vigorous for his 
age and recently walked over twenty 
miles ln one day from Bbrt Lawrence 
to his home in Little River. John 
Powell of Amherst is a 'brother end 
H. A. Powell, ex-M. P„ of Sackvttte, 4 
cousin. He resided with hls daughter, 
Mrs. Robert H. Patton. '

Mm Archibald Campbell here, today 
dislocated her right, wrist and broke 
the large-bone of her forearm through 
a fall from a chair;

BRISTOL CHANNEL PORTS.

his residence on Queen street at three 
He had been -111 for about

cus-
-t -r.

j

É іш

and

of.

iPPER. f
■

'
.

C1TV. -
m

; Уm, loading • with mo-

Йі, April 5—Passed, ship 
rom Tacoma for Mel-

OKEN.
Bast, Rogers,
'March 3, lat

rowe, from Portland, O, 
rcb 16, lat 3 S, ion 32 W. 
imasen, from Dariea for 
i, lat 44, Ion 44.

om Auck- 
S, Ion 32I

I Bronchitis.
b Natter, of Sfcreator, 
bout one year ago I 
k>u six bottles of Dr. 
I. Linseed and Turpen- 
ay two and took the 
I-been seriously afflict- 
c- Bronchitis for ten 
®et no relief. A lead- 
id me that it was only 
be until it would wear 
pks to this wonderful 
[Chase. І Ш now a 
6 cents A bottle, all

mwere
New Competitor for Liverpool's Trade to 

Spend $30,00(1,900 in Harbor 
Improvements.

->i і .
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[AGES,
сщШГ—On April 9, by Rev. 

iderick J. Cameron and 
pth of St. John.
ITER—At Charlottetown, 
d, by the Rev. Leo Wil- 
St. Baal's, church, Miss 

to Lemuel Win-

V::

Miarper 
leer D. G. S. Brant.
Г—At Harrisvllle, N. B., 
Jnibn church, by Rev. J. 
I W. Magee of Lewia- 
Lockhart of Harrisvllle.

The

цт Щ
>' ‘-.’Ч .

IL Y—In this city,
fth inst., by Rev. G. A. 
McGutcheon of H nestis, 
ifceely of Westfield, Kings

on

• :-'ï

iTHS.
ЩЩ

. ,i-»i -x-vj
ШВ city, on April 1ШП,
, wife cf . William M. 
23rd year of her age.

Ore., ,on March 28th, 
eg, Qapt. Thos. O. Bell," 
. one daughter, 
cheater, N. H., U. S. À., 
a llhneea of two weeks, 
ickrill, daughter ot Rev. 
lockrlll, pastor First $4.
city.
Clifton, Kings Co., N.

L' 11 7th, Debbjr A., wife ot . 
ng, in the 84th year of

City, on April 10th, Grace 
fghter of .Geo. A. and 
if Greenwich, Kings Co. 
iy, April 10th, Thomar 
■f his 76th year.
Montreal, on April 7th, 
ulay, American express 
81 years.
ty. April lWb, Captain 
168 years, leaving a widow

A ’«86

ЩЛ

■

5
WAS 6DRN IN ST- ANDREWS. - v.

ty
WORCESTER, Mass., April 14.—Rev. 

Charles H.. Tolmage, pastor of the Barre 
Congregational church, gave an àddrras on 
the Coldbrook tragedy this afternoon before 
an audience that filled Williams hall, Barre.мж,
sermon, showed (tot he him taken much care 
In Investigating the causes which led up to 
the tragedy. The speaker drew no moral, 
hut to many in the audience his words seem- 
ed a defence of Mrs. Narramore •
. The speaker traced the life of the untor- 

-tenate woman front birth. She was born at 
St- Andrews, N. B., of poor parents, and 
left home early in life to seek a bhe
worked at Winchester, k
Me., before she went to BaldwinsvUle, Mass., 
where she was wooed and won to- Frank L. 
Narramore. Letters were read from .termer 
employers of Mrs. Narrammore, whtob-ctor- 
acterlzed her as a woman moraliy clwi and 
of more than ordinary business ability.

AT GIBRALTAR. ■ л
LONDON, April 16.—The Daily Mail pub

lishes the following from its Gibraltar cor-
tespondent. that the „port ot the special 
commission appointed to inqitire lnto_ the 
contention of Thomas Gitoon Bowles in top 
house of corroious that »e e’lSSS
under construction here would be in hanger 
nf attack from the Spanish mainland wiU 
recommend the construction of a sheltered 
dock on the Mediterranean side ot the rock.

THE IRVING TERRY OPENING.
LONDON, April 15-The 

tending the re-opelng of the Irving-Terry 
season was witnessed around the floors of 
the Lyceum Theatre . today. Ля early as < 
o’clock in the erring mto «|d women rol
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лО іBeach the Longs- 
Ine Has . I

fil 'it: j.
■
writes:—“I have suf- 

Я and throat and dll 
bee last summer from 
let, which I could nçt 
lavé tried several of 
(lered good remedies, 
yto be of any. avail. I 
Shat my cold was de- 
onsumption, às very 
by kowiedge. I am 
say that Dr. Chase’s 

{ and Turpentine has 
!te core, as I am now 
|ie cold.”.
ridson, St. Andrews, 
ir. - Chase’s Syrup ot 
pentlne has cured me 
C have, without suc- 
remediee for the past 
winter when I h^d a'
^“ârwï
I and Turpentine. And 
te that the third bot- 
fedl man.”
ig Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
Furpentlne when you 
beware of druggists 

ree ot their own for’ 
title more profit; 25 
Ц dealers, or Edman- 
. Toronto.

I S^STBTB^ffeanyhard.urf^/
■§ Coat over coat can be applied.

I ph„:

I Pleasra Papers as well as the general public. 

HohM<nS3 ЬА« -U S.^я*т™« urn 

Beware O’ Imitations bearing similar names.

j';/'-;

> O —
, Ч." Total ...... £6,000», 0P0

SEALING STEAMER FROZEN IN.

ST. JOHNS, F.'y April J6.—News has at , 
last been received from the seeHng. ste-mer 
Virginia, L4ik£, which sailed over ffve weeks 

, jag» and should- Bave arrived here before 
this, having secured a good catch of seals,in 
the early days of the early fishery. It is 
new learned that a portion of the crew suc
ceeded in reaching the shore over the ice 
floes and then made theiHWay to a telegraph 
station. They bore despatches from the 
captain, retorting that the vessel had been 
frozen in the floés off White Bay, oh the 
north coast of Newfoundland, since March 
2T. He added that np to Thursday last W 
steamer was Safe end that all the crew were 
well and - that the steamer had taken 30,009 
seals.
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riiMONTREAL, Apr* 15,—Colonel Steele to
day .floated the story that Lord Strathcona 
had given him $25,000 for his services in 
South Africa with Strathcona’s Horse.

THe l>est way to keep on the right 
aide of people la not to let them get on 
the wrong side of you.

W. H. THORNE & CO. Ш і

■

letted, armed with
^r^wd?^-increased unm asr 
elal police force was required to keep the 
first waiters in line.

If you can’* wash your face" without
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